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The mandibular nerve supplies the teeth and gums of the mandible, 

the skin of the transient area, part of the auricle, the lower lip, and 
the lower part of the face the mandibular nerve likewise supplies the 
muscles of rumination and the mucous layer of the foremost 66% of 
the tongue [1].

The enormous tangible root rises up out of the parallel piece of the 
trigeminal ganglion and ways out the cranial pit through the foramen 
ovale. Portio minor, the little engine base of the trigeminal nerve, 
passes under the trigeminal ganglion and through the foramen ovale to 
join with the tactile root right external the skull.

The mandibular nerve quickly passes between tensor veli palatine, 
which is average, and parallel pterygoid, which is sidelong, and emits a 
meningeal branch (nerves spinosus) and the nerve to average pterygoid 
from its average side. The nerve then, at that point, separates into a little 
front and enormous back trunk [2].

The front division radiates branches to three significant muscles of 
rumination and a buccal branch which is tactile to the cheek. The back 
division emits three primary tangible branches, the auriculotemporal, 
lingual and second rate alveolar nerves and engine filaments to supply 
mylohyoid and the foremost tummy of the digastric muscle.

Clinical image of mandibular nerve

The peripheral mandibular nerve might be harmed during a 
medical procedure in the neck district, particularly during extraction of 
the submandibular salivary organ or during neck analyzations because 
of absence of exact information on varieties in the course, branches and 
relations. A physical issue to this nerve during a surgery can misshape 
the demeanour of the grin just as other looks. The minimal mandibular 
part of the facial nerve is found shallow to the facial corridor and 

(front) facial vein. Subsequently the facial corridor can be utilized as a 
significant milestone in finding the negligible mandibular nerve during 
careful procedures [2]. Harm can cause loss of motion of the three 
muscles it supplies, which can make a hilter kilter grin due absence 
of compression of the depressor labia inferiors muscle. This might be 
adjusted with resection of the muscle, which will in general be effective.

In the brainstem, the mandibular branch emerges from 3 cores 
(mesencephalon, head tangible and spinal) which lead to its enormous 
tactile root. The engine core of the trigeminal nerve, situated in the 
stuffing of the upper space of the pons, leads to the engine base of the 
nerve, 

The mandibular nerve supplies both engine and tangible data, 
which implies it’s connected to development and faculties. One of its 
most fundamental capacities is controlling the developments of the 
muscles that permit you to bite [3]. These incorporate the masseter, the 
parallel and average pterygoids, and the temporalis muscle

Branches of mandibular nerve

Masseteric nerve (motor)

Deep temporal nerves, anterior and posterior (motor)

Buccal nerve (a sensory nerve)

Lateral pterygoid nerve (motor)

The trigeminal nerve has three branches coming to all through 
the face and oral hole. The upper branch is liable for sensations for 
the scalp, temple and front of the head. The centre branch is liable for 
sensations in the cheek, upper jaw, top lip, top teeth and gums, and 
side of the nose.
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Figure 1: Showing Details of Mandibular Nerve Parts.
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